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The L.ok Sabha met at Eleven 0/ the 
Clock. 

[Ma. SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members, as 
we meet today after an interval of 
two months, it is my very unpleasant 
duty to inform the House of the sad 
demise of two of our sitting Members. 
namely, Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda and 
Shri Dharamrao Sharanappa Afzal-
purkar, and seven other colleallues, for-
mer Members, namely, Shri Anand 
Chandra Joshi, Pandlt Shiv Chura.l 
Lal, Syed Nazir Hussain Samnani, 
Shri Krishna Kant Vyas, Shri Vadde-
palli Kashiram, Shri T. H. Sonavane 
and Diwan Chaman LalL 

Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda was elect-
ed to this House frODII Cachar consti-
tuency of Assam. She had also been 
a Member of Third and Fourth Lok 
Sabha dUrinll the years 1962-70. 
Earlier, she was a Member of the 
Assam Lellislative Assembly during 
the years 1957-61. So noble, unassum-
ing and soft-spoken, she was "ery 
regular in attendln, the House and 
made effective contributions whenever 
she spoke. A noted social worker, 
she was connected with a number of 
educational institutions. DuriD& her 
ll-year-term she served on a number 
of Committees, viz" Committee on 
Petitions, Committee on Private 
Members' Bills and Resolutions. 
Estimates Committee and some Select 
Committees on Bills. She died at 
New Delhi on the 16th september, 
1973. at the ale of 80. 

Shrl Dharamrao Sharanappa Afzal-
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purkar was elected to this House from 
Gulbarla Constituency of KamataIta. 
A young man with pleasin, persona-
lity and amiable nature, he was liked 
by one and all. A leadin, layer and a 
popular figure in his State he had en-_ 
deared himself to the people by his 
helpful attitude and zeal for service. 
He took keen interest in welfare 
activities, particularly in the field of 
education cooperation and alriculture. 
He was an active Member and used 
to take keen interest in the pro;'eed-
ings of the House and Of the Public 
Accounts Committee of which he was 
a Member. He passed away at Bomba,. 
on the 10th October, 1973, at the 
younl age of 49. 

Shri Anand Chandra Joshi was a 
Member Of the First, Second and Third 
Lok Sabha from Madhya Pradesh 
during the years 1956-67. He was 
Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Information and Broad-
casting during the years 1959-62. A 
very amiable person and a prominent 
lawyer, he was an active Parliament-
arian. He passed away at Rewa on. 
the 7th-September, 1973. at the age of 
65. 

Pandit Shiv Charan Lal was a 
Member of Provisional Parliament 
during the years 1950--02. A legal 
practitioner, he took active part in the 
freedom strugille aDd suffered im-
prisonment tour times. He passed 
away on the 16th September, 1973, 
at the age of 78. 

Syed Nazir Hussain Samnanl wss 
a Member of Third Lok Gabha during 
the years 1962-67. He was .l~c. a 
Member of Jammu & KII~hmir l(:gl~
!alive Council during the! years 1957-
62 and was re-elected In 1969. He 
took part in the freeciom stnlggle 

• since his school days. Starting hia 
career as a journalist, he was COIlDect-
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ed with a number of social, cultural 
IIIId educational institul.i'ona Ilni 
cerllain trade union organisations. He 
was ·taken ill in the Legisiativc' Coun-
cil and passed; away O'l the 17th 
September, 1973 at the age of 55. 

Shri Krishna Kant Vvaa wa~'a 
Member of the Proviblonal Parlia-
ment during the years )950 to 1952. 
Later, he wes a Memoel" of Rajya 
Sabha during the yeal's 1952 to 19;)6. 
A noted journalist, he was a popul&I 
figure ~ S'OCial organisations of 
Indore, He passed away at Indo!'e 
on the 20th October, 1973 at the age 
of 83. 

8hri Vaddepalli Koashiram w .. s::: 
Member 01 Second Lok Sabha from 
NaIgonda Constituency of Andhra 
Pradesh dUring the years 19~2. 
Later he was elected to the Andhra 
Pradesh Legislative Assembly and WIIS 
a sitting Member there. He passed 
away suddenly at Hyderabad on the 
21st October, 1973 at the age ~ 55. In 
bis death the Scheduled Castes have 
lost a true leader and a friend. 

Shri T. H. Sonavane was a Member 
of the Second Lok Sabha, Third and 
Fourth Lok Sabha during the years 
1967 to 1970. Earlier he was also a 
Member ot the Provisional Parlia-
ment during the years 1950-52. In 
111'11 he was elected to the Miiharash-
tra Legislative Assembly. COming 
from the backward strata of our 
IOclety, he waa a leading lawyer, a 
champion of the dowr;-trodden and 
an active parliamentarian. He used 
to make useful contributions in the 
proceedings of the HoUSe and the 
Committees of the House on which 
he was represented. He passed away 
at Bombay on the 'lOth November, 
1973 at the age of 63. 

Diwan Chaman Lall who passed 
away yesterday, was a Member of the 
Central Legislative Assembly during 
the year. 1923 to 1930 an'd IIt4S-47 
and of the COII8tituent Assembly dur-
ing the years 194'7-48. He was al.o 
a Member of the Punjab Legislative 

Assembly during the year. 1936 to 
1945 and of Rajya Sabha during the 
yeara 1952 to 1968. A noted parlia-
mentarian, leading advocate and re-
nowned trade unionist, he wal one of 
the founder Members of the Swaraj 
Party in the Central Legislature. 
A number of times be participated in 
the freedom struggle and suffered im-
prisonment. He was a Member of a 
number of Parliamentary Delegations 
visiting abroad and was India's Am-
bassador to Turke)'. in 1948-49. AI a 
Member of Rajya Sabha, he was also 
a Member of the Public Accounts 
Committee durin:g the years 1954 to 
1956. He passed away at New Delhi 
On the 11th November, 1973 at the 
age of 81. 

The House is also aware of the 
sudden and untimely demise of Shri 
Barkatuilah Khan, Chief Minister of 
Rajastsan on the 11th October, 19'73. 
It wal a shock for the whole coun-
try. An outstanding patriot and 8 
freedom tlghter, he symbolised the 
composite culture of Incfta and repre-
sented a ger,'eratiOn of dedicated 
social workers for whom secularism 
was an article of faith. He actively 
participated in the State People's 
movement and became a Minister in 
the popular Government of the erst-
while Jodhpur State. In 1952 he wa~ 
elected to Rajya Sabha. In 195'7 he 
was eJected to the Rajasthan Assem-
bly and continued to be Its Member 
ever since. He served as Deputy 
Minister and Minister in the Rajas-
than Government since 1960 and held 
different portfolios witli distinction. 
[n July, 1971 he became the Chief 
Minister of the State. Hi. elevation 
as the Chief Minister of Rajasthan 
was a just recognitiOn of his ability 
and immense popularity among all 
sections of the people in the State. 
Throughout his poUtical career, he 
had set a very high example of patriO-
tism and seltless service and devo-
tion to duty. 

We deeply mourn the loss of all 
these friends and I am sure the House 
will join me in conveying OUr condO-
lences to the bereaved families. 
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THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINlSTER 
OF ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER 
OF SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
inter-session period has been a sad 
one for us and once again it becomes 
our melancholy duty to pay tribute to 
colleagues whom we have lost during 
this period. , They include veterans 
and those who had a future ahead of 
them. --

Shri Barkatullah Khan was a dis-
tinguished son of our motherland. 
His sudden and untimely death has 
left a void in' our national life. He 
died at his post of duty as Chief 
Minister of Rajasthan and we feel his 
loss intensely. He was a brave and 
dedicated soldier in our fight for in-
dependence and for a new society, 
He was a staunch nationalist, a flne 
representative of the composite cul-
ture of India, a perron of wide and 
progressive vision and an administra-
tor who served the people with 
single-minded earnestness. His tenure 
of office was remarkable for the 
manner in whiCh he achieved unity 
ar;d cooperation amongst all "ections 
at a most critical time. Special tri-
bute should be paid tD the indefatiga-
ble work which he did, risking his 
health and his life, for the relief of 
the victims of drought in his State. 
His simplicity in and out of office be-
came a byword in Rajasthan~ 

Our sympathy and condolences to 
Begum Barkatullah and to Shri 
Barkatullah's mother and sister, to 
other members of his family and 
numerous friends and to the people 
of Rajasthan who have lost a wise 
leader. 

It is with great sorrow that we 
learnt of Diwan Chaman Lall's death 
yesterday. His was a manysided 
personality and he was a pioneer in 
a large number of fields-politics, 
journalism, trade union work. He 
he~ame a Member of the Central 
Assembly half a century BiO and had 
a distinguished record of work in the 

Constituent Assembly and in the 
Rajya Sabha. He enlivened debates 
through his eloquence and his ex-
perience. He was fastidious in his 
tastes but generous in his friendships 
and in the time and energy he devot-
ed in public causes. We shall mIsa-
this stalwart of an earlier genera-
tion. 

J had known Shrimati Jyotlnol 
Chanda for many years and had 
come to have great affection fer her. 
She was a symbol of Indian women'. 
capacity to devote themselves to 
larger causes. She belonged to a 
family of distinguished social 
workers and had spent hf;r life-time 
in social services. She was deply 
interested in the progress of Assam 
and in women's education. Parlia-
ment will miss a person of dedication 
who commanded wide respect. 

Shri Dharamrao Afzal,purkar \was 
still. in his forties when he died so 
suddenly. The news come as a 
shock. He devoted his enerliea to 
the uplift of the condition of the 
rural people in his native Gulbarga 
district, where he looked after many 
educational and cooperative Institu-
tions. His earnestness and unassum-
ing amiability earned him a larle 
circle of friends in Parliament. He 
was a person of deep sincerity and 
capacity for work. 

Shri A. C. Joshi spent fifteen years 
in Parliament representing Madhya 
Pradesh, He earned respect for his 
work as a legislator and Parlia-
mentary Secretary. 

A veteran from the Provisional 
Parliament whose death we mourn 
today is Shri Krishna Kant Vyas, 
who did much to awaken and con-
~olidate political consciousness In 
Indore and who was a prominent 
leader of the Praja MandaI. 

Another dynamic national worker 
from a former princely State was 
Syed Nazir Hussain Samnani. who 
~erved the Jammu and Kashmir 
National Conference with great zea~ 
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He was a journalist, a trade 
unionist, a co-operator and a tireless 
fighter for national integration. 

Plmdit Shiv Charan Lal was one of 
the· early satyegrahls of Uttar 
Pradesh. He was imprisoned in 
every one of the successive waves of 
civil disobedience. LIke most 
pioneers of the nationalist move-
ment, he took deep interest in con-
structive work and village uplift. 

Shri VadlM!palli Kashiram who 
"'II.!! a Member of the SecoDd Lok 
Sabha from Andhra Pradesh devoted 
his life to the service of the backward 
classes. 

Sbri T. H. Sonavane was a fami-
liar filfure to us all; a Member of this 
HOUle for three terms, he had also 
served as Member Of the Provisio-
nal Parliament. He was in the 
foref1"Ol1t of politics and social work 
in Maharashtra. Many organisatioDs 
of Harijans and backward 1CJ8s11eB 
benefited from hill dedicated labour 
and leadership. Hill 'contribution to 
parliamentary Committees was 
marked by study, grasp and earnest-
ness. Hill death is a loss to our 
party and to the State of 
Maharashtra. 

We deeply mourn the passinl away 
of all these former colleagues and 
offer our sincere sympathy and con-
dolences to the members of their 
families, 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB (Tripura 
East) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf 
of my party and on my own behalf. 1 
fully associate with the sentiments 
exPreSsed bv you and the Prime 
Minillter at the sad demiae of 
Shrlmati Jyotsna Chanda. Shri 
Dharamrao Sharanappa Afzalpurkar, 
Sri Anand Chandra Joshi, Pandit 
Shiv Charan Lal, Syed Nazir 
Hussain Samnani, Shri Krishna Kant 
Vyas., Shri VaddepaUl /Kashiram, 
Shri Diwan Chaman Lal andShri 
BarkatuUah Khan, and I request you 
to convey our condolences to the 
bereaved tamDl •. 

• -..-tit qfi (~~): ~ 
~~, ~ ~r.rq:.~ ~ t ~ 
~ i!aT ~ ~ f"';~ If1:t , q-'tt 
~ lIf1r 'fit ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I 

<tT~ 'iOI'f ~ ~ ~ ..rr ~~ 
~~~~~'-f~~ 
~R wR ;or'Pf;r <rnr it iPg"f ~ 
~ lfill I51'f "'{'I":!!;'''!I lilt, iPf lIf1r 
;;rr;ffi ~ ~'tt ~ m '1ft ~ ~, 
~ ilg(f ~ lfirq-~i '-f 'q'R ~ 
;;ftcr;r <rnr 1t ~~R ~ ..". ~ 
~ 'fiT I 

o;ftlrn T "q't-~<rr vu f;r;:r ;it ~ 
I'R <'I11r ~..rn- IIf 'q'R 1f. sf I1R t fit; 
~ "I'f.t; JflIT ~ ftrn~ ~ it ~ 
'mlTllT ;f IfT'i'f 1t ~ """ W ~T 
~ mr it~'f.t ~T ~fflf u m 
~lT Si~ ~f 11,ifil'fT;it ~ ,.;r ~ 
fct;trr 

.,ft !:fIf"U'l' '1 'Ii'" <'I ~ (ifi <, >.ft 
~ 'OR~, lI'rnf ~ ~ 
;;m;T, m ~~ ~ ~T, >.ft 
~ ifi'PO P.fflT, I51'T ~iqfu;r ~ 
~~~ ~~~litm~.nm 
~ ~ ~'f.t ifiTIJ fifol<T ~rr I l:ij" 
~ on: ~ ~ ~ f1t; Wt'Ii "R 
qf'mlJ 19i) ~ it't m~ ~ ~ I9if 'lR 
~ ~«-rr SI1IiG ~ ~ I 

~ ~"f.~' ,,~ (~) 
~'~Wr, ~Wf~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~ ~ iPf wR ~ mf'ilif 
Cfi) wR iff:;r ~ ~C5T ~m qrff ~ I <rnr 
i!iT ~'" 1ITI'ft ~;;ftcR ~T;it ~ 
~f ('I~ ~ ~ ~ ti I 

1Tfu: fiI;('I"<rT ~ ~ ~ 'f~ ~ 
qq;rf ~ f~ ~ ~ ~~rl: 
m'If.t m;;mIT ~ ~ q:lf m ~ fofi' 

8 
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~~~~~~ 
~ 1jIj'fi"i"'$<!fi', fiI;r ~T q1: 

~ ~vf,~ ~1fA ~~t'*< 
~ ~ m:f ~ qi't",)-"II ( &'flf~Pfi1: 
~i ~ I ~flffi'r ~ VU 
~ 1JTPif ~ vff, ~ lift lffu1fm 
1ft, 1fi~6IIq,,,,~ it ~ tff I If1'lft ~ 
~ WT~~lf ~ ~'ff, 

~tit 00 ~ tt ;;mrr "" 'CI'~ ~ 
et'JI' ~ Wofit ~~oqT~ I ~ 
~ it ~ ~ <IT ~ 'q'qif If( lIiTiI" 
~T ~ ~ ~ illJOlT 'ifTNII"r lift 
~ <Jil • ~ 5l"'ITift CPT ~ ~ 
~ it ~<I' flfiliT I 

m"l'fi"1<'1$<ifl( t{iii<flTi it;'srfcrf.rfa-
tTl ~<'TirlI'i I1IT ~ifflT it; ~ it ~ 
f<'ro; mr-rr ~ qr ~ ~ ~~ 
;orT~ml~ it~m~~ 
tT, or fifr.t ;;r.r ~ il"f<;ffi tT, <l'T ~ i!1l 
~~T it ~ lJ~~~' 

o;ft' ~T.,.r~ 'q'iiI.~iIi~ 

~T tl I ~'f.\' ~ RaT.,. 'ffu", it ;orR lfi1 ~ flRT 'IT I 

~ f~ ~ it; ~'f IfiPf rn 'fiT 
r.mn: ftrnr~, if m ~ ~ """I' 
'fif ~, ~ l;ft;Rr ~ it ~ ~ 
tl 'CI'R: mr..TiIi~ilif'<'ro; ~ 
~ ~~€ftT I ~iflT ~~ 
tit fit; 'f~ it a;:rq ~ lfi1" ~ ~ 
m 'If'T I ~ ~ i,i'l?Pli'lft ~ iii 
'f~ ~'fll"l ~y ~ <'T1Tffi' 'fT, 
i!tfif;;:r if{ ~T 'CI'mrT !fiT 1:fcI; ~T 
~ tl-~ ~~lIffi'~ I 

1{.1f .. ,.m ~f1:rft:rit ~ it;~ 

lIfiTq rn tn ~ f1r.rr I ;;r.r ~ 
~T ~~ ~~ttit, <I'il~ 
""'IT fit; ""T4i '"" I1IT m ~f t ~ . 

'CI'T"i' mm ~I!>'hmrit;~~ ~ 
!Ai!" iR ~ ~ I roT" ~ ~ 1I1f 
lfiT ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
iii f.nr;:r it ~ ;ft':;f ~ ~ I'!1fT ,'I 
~~ ;;it Itit ~i!t1ft1m: 

~, tIrfiA ~ 'fiT f.Wof \~ ~ " 
~~ 'flr ~ ~ ~ ott "" I <I{ 
t!lfi WRm ~ vl I ~ lfiT 
~ ~ ~ 'q'q'ifi WN ~ 
~r I l!.J ~~it \Vrili~'fW 
~ ~ lfi1" ~ flriiiT m q:t ~ 
~ '" 1I1'fUf--m.rr q,., If1'lft ~ 
Wofit~i!t ;ft;ti.oqT~~IIIT, 

~it; ~ it f.!;a;it~~ 
~"",~~ ~~<I'il 
fifllIT, ;oror ~ iii if~ it ~ ~ 
~ iii ~ iIi~ it ~If ~ n'Arr iii 
~ lfi1"..m:r lIi'<if lfiT :tfrlfil" flriI'r I 
~ it;~it ~iliJ1ofit~ ~ 
lIilft ~ ~ fit; arr.r mr l:'iI' 'fiT 
~ 'CI'R: mr I1IT f ..... , (til (I -m' I 
~ 'fly ~ ~ l:'II" i!t if'lTT€f vl ~ ~ Jti) 
rn~ mir I 

;oril ~ ~ Ill" '*< ~ 
:;ry'll ~ it .~ iii ~ ttit, 
<l'y ;;fTq1 ~ if <ftcrr;r ~ ~ 
~ it"lllT forzrr, ~~~ 
<I{ 01Ifif<!' vl, ~'f.\' ~ ~ l!ft 
'3"ij' ij'lJIf "'" lI"1'mIT<'IT itT it mT I!>T 
"", ;oril .rli;;it 'U"'~ iii m1 it ~ q1: 

1f.~ ~;orr ~ qr I iIifi:fIn 
iIi~~m<Jil't.i!t~tT I 
~ ~ it ~ ~ ~)1r1'f "IlAiI'TiI' iii 
~T'f 'lit 'CI'R: ~ srf<l'f.:rftl 1!T<;. iii 
~ ~ it;~it~~ mit I 

lJ& ~ ~ ~tfil;~ 
srftrf.mr li,,,,, it m ill (lfid ",&iii I 1ft wit 
ttIfi~:.r I~mili~~ 
;;f\':;f it .r.r rrit ~ m ill (M",&iiil ~ 
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i!ITwfi ~~~mr'l ~f~~ 
~ ~ lfIf o;ft- _<ifld:at'<'ll ~ I!iT 
~ t' ~ lIiT 1I'A;r Ptm q't\ lI'tT 
..mfcf; o;ft-4I<'fId:at'<'ll ~'lI'r-I'TQW 
~ mmr 51'ftrIrr ~ I ~ .. I!iT 
'li15e lfiW ~~ ~tf I p~) 
~ ~ ~ ~ it lIi"IT \1o'r t ~Tif 
it vft I 'IfroI'~ q ~ ~ 
~ ~. -.m~ ~~ ~f.mrTit 
~ 51'\11"4I1tfl R t' ~ ~ m I 

~ t' ~r ~ ~ ~ fit; ~f~f.rrg
m lfiT~ ~l1nt~n~)q1ff, ~~ 
o;ft- ~~'Iit {'f ~ ~ 'Il~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ aRt ", d't 
'" lI\ qr ~ wi m lfi1ft ~~R 1ft 
rnwt I ~ ..... ~~~~ 
tf fit; ~ ~ aNt, en R;rr firJr 
~ w.rr I 'U~ lIril{ ~ if~1{ 
\1o'r it .aoft- ~ ~ ~-m 
vft, ~i!iT ~'{"f~~ t I ~ 
\lIlq';r ~ ~ f.:Iftr t ~.'f it ~mtd' 
~tIT I 

~ ..n ~!fit mvft ~~ f~~ 
'Tit t I 1t ~ n t 5Iftr ~T qt-
~ afim~ jan: ~t' 
5!l'f;:rr ~ ~ fit; ,,~ \1o'r ~ !II1?'IT 
i!iT ~ffid' 5I'I{(iI' ~ a-n: \1o'r t ~ 
iii) \1o'r ~ finT;r lfiT ~ ~ rn ~ 
1TfiRr {I 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbako-
nam): Sir, It is a sad note that we 
begin this session of the Lok Sabha 
with obituary references to as many as 
9 persons. Many of them have been 
with us and we shall miss them in the 
House and outside also. I associate 
myself and my party with the senti-
ments expressed by you, by the Leader 
of the HOIIJ8e and other colleacues here, 
and I rei lest you to convey our deep 
cendolem isS to the bereaved 
families. 

~ .ro qWo ~·lf (qwr): 
qliIM ~-m-, ~ f ........ mflfq'f a'R 
~'fTlIl it ~,m 5Il'td' lift t, _ 
qqif ~ '1ft a-f1: t', a-n: w:r-ft ~ t', 
\1o'r lift ~T ~ 5Iftr ~ am 
~ ~!!itt If'!,; t' srNl'IT IIi"((fr ~ fit; 
~\VI'~~)f~..m;od'i I 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : 
Sir, I and my party would like to 
associate ourselves with the senti-
ments expressed by you, by the Lea-
der of the House and my colleagues 
here. 

I certainly do not want to repeat 
what has hflen said so far, because we 
are in tobsl agreement' with every-
thing that was Baid except for one 
little anecdote which I like to give 
because it happened quit'l recently 
with Shri Barkatullah Khan. I must 
admit that I never knew 'Or met Shri 
Barkatullah Khan. When I had gone 
to Jaipur, my wife and I had reserv-
ed a coupe to return to Delhi on a 
particular night. But a couple of 
hours before the departure of our 
train, we were inform~~ that the 
coupe was no longer reserved 
for us but that both of liS 
had been allotted an upper berth, 
an upper berth compartment. I 
was further told that the Chief MIn-
ister was travelling by the same train. 
So, I asked somebody to ring up the 
Secretary of the Chief MlnJster and 
to tell him ''Kindly inform the Chief 
Minister that Mr. and Mrs. Piloo Mody 
were travelling to Delhi tonight by 
this train and liad reserved a coupe 
for the purpoae, and now they find 
that they no longer have the coupe. 
Kindly convey this information to the 
Chief Minister." . I was very happy to 
note that within ftve minutes Shri 
Barkatullah Khan was on the tele-
phone and he said that he was very 
sorry he did not know I was in Jai-
pur. that he believed that he was 
responsible for causing us inconveni-
ence, and that he would be very 
bappy if I would have my coupe back 

• again and he would drive to Delhi 
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that night. I was very touched; I 
thanked him profusely. I really felt 
if many more of our colleagues were 
to follow the same example this would 
be a happier place to live in. 

I have always cherished the desire 
to run to him and meet him so that I 
could personally convey my sincere 
thanks and gratitude to him- tor the 
civility that he had shown. But I 
deeply regret that I was to be denied 
that opportunity. 

I hope, Sir, that you will convey to 
his family, and the families of all the 
others, our deepest sorrow. May their 
souls rest in peace. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
Sir, almost every time when we start 
Our business in this house we are re-
minded of the eternal proverb that in 
the midst of life we are in death. I 
do not know if' this proverb has any 
lesson for us in developing a sense of 
humility in our overreaching aspira-
tion for political things. If that has 
been so, perhaps the nature of politics 
In our country would have been a bit 
different. I associate our deep sense 
of sorrow and sympathy with the 
sentiments that you have expressed 
for the departed souls and also your 
words of appreciation for their con-
tribution to our national lite. I re-
member Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda 
whom I had the opportunity of know-
ing for long, She was so affectionate 
in her nature and everyone of us 
used to call her as Didiji; we used to 
say so to the Prime Minister. She 
came from a distinguished family 
whose contribution to the national 
struggle is well-known. I do not 
know how the Chair will appreciate , 
my ~ntiment, but I feel that it was 
unique in her life. She was a devotee 
of Shri Ramakrishna and when she 
went to offer her pranams at the 
Ramakrishna Ashram, she fell there 
and died. This is something of a 
unique fulfilment of the aspirations 
of a rea 1 devotee, 

About Diwan Chamanlal, his name 
was known to us from our younger 
days. He was during the freedom 
struggle known as a moderate leader 
but, for the depth of his knowledge 
an!! spirit of patriotism he was hon-
oured by all of Us though we were in 
the fiery revolutionary group. I do 
not want to add more about our 
friends who were our colleagues here 
and those who contributed to our 
freedom struggle and to the develop-
ment of parliamentary conventions 
Bnd also the history of our country. 
On behalf of my party I express 
similar sentiments that had been ex-
pressed by you, the Prime Minister 
and other colleagues in this House 
and I request you to convey our 
sorrow and bereavement to the mem-
bers of the bereaved family. 

SHRI K. MANOHARAN (Madras 
North): On behalf of Anna DMK, 
I request you to convey our heartfelt 
condolences to the bereaved families 
of the departed souls. 

SHRIMATI M. GODFREY (Nomi-
nated-Anglo Indians): On behalf of 
our party I join in the sentiments ex-
pressed by you and the Leader of the 
House and other colleagues on the sad 
demise of our friends who used to 
sit with us a few months ago. In par-
ticular I should like to express my 
heartfelt condolences at the passing 
away of Mrs. Chanda who was near 
and dear to me. I request you to 
r.onvey our condolences to the bereav-
ed families. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House wilI 
now stand in silence for a short while 
to express its sorrow. 

The Members then stood in silence 
fOT a short while. 

INTRODUCTION OF NEW MINISTER 
THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 

OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER 
OF ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER 
OF SPACE (SHRIMATI INDIRA 

• GANDH~): I have creat pleasure in 
introducing (0 you, and throua:b you 


